
 The Heart of the Matter
Like a bell, God’s grace rings through the pages of Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, and 
nowhere louder than where Paul taught that we have been saved from our sins and 
trespasses by grace through faith. This salvation comes to us as a gift, lest we come 
to believe we can earn our way to eternal life with God through our works. However, 
that’s not to suggest that good works are unimportant. On the contrary! They stand as 
a testimony to the saving work God has already done in our lives.

 Discovering the Way
1. Salvation Is All by Grace (Ephesians 2:8)
God provides salvation to us at His initiative, freely offering faith through the sacrifice 
of His Son.

2. Salvation Is All a Gift (Ephesians 2:9)
Because salvation is a gift from God, our works give us no reason to boast in our 
treasured status as one of God’s children.

3. Salvation Leads to Good Works (Ephesians 2:10)
We are not saved by good works. Rather, we are saved for good works.

 Starting Your Journey
God offers us the free gift of salvation through His Son. It only remains for us to 
receive the gift and walk according to the salvation we have received.

Becoming a People of Grace: An Exposition of Ephesians
God’s Artwork on Display

EphEsians 2:8 – 10
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For related resources, please call:
USA 1-800-772-8888

AUSTRALIA 1 300 467 444
CANADA 1-800-663-7639

UK 0800 915 9364
Or visit insight.org
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